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NriTi
The strong! 8 hollicst ties may often ew;

Bntintlie secret of woman's heart.
The lore once kindled will remain forever.

Man, life.
YtffcnMpal kmv uiL

But woman, hidden from the world's wild strife.
111 swniw CC7 M UWi wjfw "-- -

And as the ivy round the oak that grow,
Will cling to it tighter when 'tfe haken,

1S0 to the heart tharinMe?jwwwi
1 Affliction wiU a deeper lore awaken.'

I iThe rose itricken by the tempest's blast,
I The violet at the north wind's breath will

J I UM., H Ut.. fl....411
rBut womawsjiwre -- " --u uuuj.
' And borrow only VutncV fervor qalckeii."'1.

If thou would'st woman's deep devotion prove.
Oh! use it tenderly, and slight it never,

For though so trials can its firmnes move,
Unldnuness will its ardor crush forever.

Hlsterr trrarls.
Paris is now in one of those suprcnic

rises which have occasionally varied its
long and interesting history. When Ca
ear conquered Gaul it was but a small
fortified town, on the little island in the a
Seine, wffilXlsn wcrersjcfc fcitbc
heart of the city.' The1 Celtic iribo of
the Parisii burned it to prevent it-- falling
into his hands. That was fifty-fiv- e years
before tho Christian era. Foujrjliuudrcd
years' afterward 'U16. Roman GWemof,' ,

tho celebrated Julian (afterward emper--

.or,) mado Lutetia, as Paris was then call,
cd. his abode, and he built public edifices
thore, making it city. It
narrowly escaped destruction by Attila.
In 465 it was stormed by the Franks,

lundcr .Chiiicric, and psp-- r th cjoso ol
Ftho cenlurv'it was taken bVClovis. the
first Christian king of the Franks. In
885 Hugh (Jupct made it the capital ol
France, and it subssquently withstood
several' seiges by 'the aonaand. It was
the scene of many sanguinary conflicL-durin- g is

the middle ages. It was taken a
bv the Eniriish under Henry V-- after a
terrible cre, attended with pestilence,
famine and insurrection. Hcry entered
the city with great pomp, and was then
proclaimed Kin-- ; of Franca. , At that
time Paris contained three hundred
thousand souls. It suffered greatly du-

ring the civil war of the Guises, and
tubseiiiciitiy of the Hngucnot-j- , butno
foioigti'?iieni"" aj pcari before hs walls
until ifcl I when, --ultra butgiillant
resistance, it aurrei.derd to tdc Allies un
der Wclliiigtoi iikI l'liiclicr. It was
Pans ihat org:ini7eii .ui.l controlled the
nrc.ii reB'lutiuWd" 1 '59. " It jdircfitcd

" all t!io re:n.uk:iLle events from thatieri- -

od until the fill ol upoiconin 1X14. It
dethroned Chariot X. in 1830, and Louis
Philippe in 1848; lnU.the on
his accession liiairjruratod the' system of of
nlcbiscites whereby much of the power

oy me metropolis nas oecn
Iposei-e- d

to tho'countrv at large. Paris
.hough .lriU.iPiitMl, is no longer t ranee ;

but tho heart una aspirations oi every
young Frenchman turn toward her as the
needle does to Uie "p'dlo. (VTho has not
seen Paris has not seen tho world, " was
a popular proverb as far as the days ol

.liuuis XIV. . when tie streets were nar- -

iv. row,'in openseVcr.nfn daiwn the, middle
01 lucru aim iticru was iiu xuui jw ibwiu
forpedctrains.. v, . rt

Tho Washington Sunday Herald tells
ofa singular breeso in the Supremo Court
of the District of Columbia, in that city,
on Saturday. The Chief Justice (Carter)
had an opinion in thoiFurragut prize
money case, and when he had done, As-

sociate Judge Wylio expressed his views
in dissent of tho opinion of the Court
The Herald says :

Tho Cbnrff Justictfwfiifcned witli wrath.
His lion-lik- e locks shook with fire, and
in a voice whoso notes were pregnant
with uncontrollable rairo he said. " I am
surprised at too dissenting opinion. The
Juoge in the consultation room sfiesented
to m' views ; " ho has crept out tifa hole
into which ho went," &a, Tho audience,

-.- .whoso prophotic;Mah"&dUrawji them
to tho spot to witiicss, witnoiit money,
without price, this Saturday matinee,
indulged in vociferous catchinations.
Judge Wylio, to.se with tho dignity of an
iiisaltctfmkiKind Judge, and said: "lam
insulted." The Chief Justice was about
to proceed with his lively picture of tho

-- consultation room, when tho qnit inter-
ference of bi3V6di&r Jlcee)-fflAraine- d

him in a degree and Hero the battle
ended.

A certain king, it is said, sent to
another king saying, Send me a blue
pig with a black tail, or efio
in high dudgeon at the presumed insult,
answered, " I have not got one; and if I
hadw--- On this weighty cause they went to
war for many years. After a satiety of glo-

ries and miseries, they finally bethought
them that,-,a- s their armies and resources
were exhausted, and their kingdoms
mutally laid waste, it might be well to
consult about the preliminaries of, peace ;
but before this could be ' concluded,
a diplomatic explanation was first need-
ed of the insulting language which form
eu tho ground of tho quarrel. "What-coul- d

yon mean," asked the second king
of tho first, by Buying, " send me a blue

I) pig wth a black tail " M bv, said the

V

other, "I meant a blue pig with a black
t' "1, or else sonio other color. But re-

torted be, "what could you mean by
h v:ig, 'I huvo not got one, and if I hall

.'Why, ofj"r,irsc, nvI hud? Why,
.of rour.--o, if 1 had", I should have sent
it. An explanation w hich was entirely
satisfuctory, and peeo "vas concluded acs

i "" ' : Z

The first church organ ever put up in
Boston was in the well known King's
chapel, once Episcopalian, now Unatari-m- .

Groat was the prejudice against it.
It stood unpacked over six months, and
v t.on at last it, w& iu place a good qld la-

dy remarked: ''It's a pretty box of 'wnis-U- e

; buf an awful plaything for the Sab-
bath." Now by a 'change in sentiment,
few churches can live without such an
" nlavthinjr. " Tli!rn rjin bo tin miHlirti
worshp without 'prottr box of whis--
dee.'

Araonc the treasures in the vaults of
I iBC'ircasury xiepartmentat Washington

is a lipe ooiue oi oico oi rose, present-cd;t-o

PreridcaVVjui, Buren. by the In-m-

o('A(un, and valued at $800. As
oaettmUmiB are not permitted to

"from " foreigners," the
vxmnr gwwi.tment.is weutuioa yiu.

" 'mtioi.
.'" ''' m

junr, ijutrao, run aad
rCluarlic "TJghlit's a
Itaint fit to-Ur- a a dog

It The nob t3ltu'i on recoru aieu rc--
.. - a.i'.?: mi n ..

'" yAZt t ' rtr ?
aa bk a. inn mill iiiui,vfi iniaaiuWUU.UU111I1: 1113 lUVt w.v 'MM v " "--

olitiou. oCnlvciy, is reputed tojivoid- -

cd irf fniiritiAg away rom-thcir owners,
inftbo South, 2,700 pieces GJOikcljyiegra
proierty. Mr., uarrett waa wealthy

SZ!BC$$SB&a3Zi
ly which one human being held another

chattlc to Iks no righrtTTfKcW1t:li?7

sase&fiJWSMS
permitted no regular and ieofl pro"
for righting, iand-"'th- " midcrgrjpBnd

ailway " was Hhe dnlj- - thronghtirrc- - to
freedom. Thoma Garrett was. proud to
bo president; siipbrintendent, and paV-mnst- or

ofihat road. This cost him, at
one time, under sdecism offa'ney, Bl

entire fortune ; lfut he soon built up
recommenced fonvanluig heal-

thy darke-- s through to Canada more
bnskly th:m ever- - iicuicoai 1110 njiv-ag-

o

of 82, ndloftbeJirnd''xtOordoi
practical pliilanthropy such as "TeW'ian
boast.

i -

A farmer restUlnaCDavetifiortHlrj
put two hundred measured bushels ol
corn in a crib iiNovcnibcr 1868, hicji
were2rnjfrkoL? Th'e'itorn(vras ket.:'iii

well protected crib, and was in an ex-
cellent eonditionjAvhcnspld. Jtt was
found to have shrunk fortycight busheN,
equal to twenty-fou- r pyr, ivnU .discpiiiit.
from the original amount. There was
no miusunl exposure to rats.''' L

. -
A certain lecturer quoted the JtUltOiue

couplet:
Buteonwgoddc-s- , fair and free. ,,
In licavn ytlep'd Eupliontsyne;

and haif the pleasure of reading the next
morning, thc Sdlowing sentograpaic
transformttUort; T.T r'r'T

But Kime tliat goddess" f'r 'Jm' ,rec;
In heaven she crept, and frfoxe

'
her knee.'11 j lu

Amos Snauld'n r. -- of Croydun, Ncw- -

lfainj.shire, lw-- j a linen liandkeuhief that
sevenfv ears old; embellished with
pictorial rofironcnUUon ! tlie,Utatli 01

George AVifeliiiijjton and. itli'acondens--- d

niemoir'of the father of hi 'com try
printed npon iti CI

Mr. " Greeley says the child is" no
born who wjllsee KaiiMis the fourtli
State in the Uiiioii. This State uiiu
ranks twenty-sevent- h, under the' reccii:
census, having leaped six states within
tho last ten ears.

: .

"Pat, who's thL-- XilMtou we here mi

much 'sjiakiu' about in the uew.-paper- ? "
"Don't you know, Mike? Whv it is that
ould sea-div- il XIIson, thai fit the battle? of
thcXilc, to be bine."

'A newly discovered Chinese poem, Li
Sao written three hundred years before
Christ, is said to prove that the existence

America was known to the Chinese ad
that time, -- v" yjAf'rp

A man out west, Npeakingof the sing-
ing of his villa;e choir, bays it "is like
drift-woo- d in a storam" it drags on the
bars, yet don't amount to a dam."

Iloyalitv cost-- . Kmjlaiid S3j000,000 ier
annum. This turn sunulv includes the.

iwi3 inti fTiMtrtti mil Kiitf 4itiiivf (it iilbVll ti ru(.ft5
" To make aTenatian blind put'out his,

eyes, sn f, r- - -- f -

B-- H. Bxnor. Jl. S NifcT.

"h.? TJU1LJN1LIVAL liCiAL LIAIJL
, - . -A- ND- I- - --. ' - "

--INSURANCE AGENTS,
SALIXA, KANSAS.- - -

Have Ilia Onlr Abalrarl of Tlllaa lo Hml
Kacaie m miiob uibhij. urucrv vj
lma.ptljr attcaJeJ lu.

HAVE FOR SALE

s'od,oo.6 aches' Or IHl'B0KD AND UNlUl'UOtFD LANDS.

Agents for the National Land Co.

Land.-- , of the
x c ' t

Kansas Pacific Hallway Comp'y
J- - AND or TUB

Mo.,Pt Si &Qulf K. .W..omp'y.r
!. ALSO AOU8TSFQB Till. rOLLOWINO

Insurance Companies
.JEaiA,or HARTroitD, CB.
A. CkstrjU, cr St. Louis, Io.
llARTrout, or Habtjwd, Cosh.
Kansas, cut IaLWESWoniif, Kan. ,
Pikknix, of Haktioro, Conx.

f

Tktsam, os Uaktforu, Cons.
Sasoa'mo, of Sprisufiijji, Ills.

Losses Liberally Adjusted and --

Promptly Paid.

GREAT AVESTEK
BILLIARD EMPORIUM.

Torties and Hilliardn.
FUN F0RALL0F THE BOYS.

Man Itorlal .tauwa'iil tar ikr .llonr j than
tm hr re-- a vrrt t Srw Vark.

Sign Red Letters in Front,

AV1LUS KESLKK & CO.

skjt noon to amxmcjx norss. muw.

MRS,A,T;-aRIER- , ,,
BOOK & VARIETY STORE

New Books and Stationery.

IVe-- IilHeiy--

? i B. S. WOODKi.
s y? "

A. WOODEN.
V T.T,'T"JT .

r '
'Kta-M-II

& vva.. Agents
j ?3EMmkeodolis,. .

EXTT, KAXSAS.
. . . ihiii I luftt lamJ and at alia

Tmftrmm 3HBm!
a-- aam ab MT OT COUKT

.JBmjgt rHtcinrgts$gc r
'

GO TOj rr i

PROBERTDKUGrSTQRE.MUCH excitement:

ntou zmh r a 3 s
KSWimWIUSJ WfB

wic:3 0-- 1 mk fp.ao

Piir6 Dnigsand Medicines

"
Paints and Oils,

1 Jc Mrt ;3;5

1 '

class ware;

''. COAL OIL LA31P,S,

1 M'trvrjiY
- TOILET" ARTICLES,

SBda VLIJX
PERFUMERIES,

.r

irVIVCY OOOTS,
7 &1&BA3F.

Trusses aud Shoulder Braces,

Stationery,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

J' i'

(Druggists' Sundries,

? 51 ' 1 'JO
Patent and Family Medicines,

-, . Jl
HTC, ETO., LTO.

-- . --' jr

; Choice CigaTS afld TohaCCO.

lEAGLE.DUUG.SXOllE.

- OSCAR SEITZ,
! Wholesale and Retail
I

DRUGGIST
Maiiufactiiring Pharmaceutist,

e
No. 101 Santa Fe Avenue,

lEAEElf ix ' '

Drills, Medicines,
J Paints, Oils, Yaruishes,

XY STUFFS, ETC.
Fancy and Toilet Articles.

AH0BJlSDC0)im:TE AtSOBTStBTTOC

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

. Choice Wines and Liquors

For IVXollolxxal Purpoaca

Prescriptions
CAKrrcLLT coMPorsPin at all hour.

JEWELRY EMPORIUM.

r Chna. C Ileclc,
A rilACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELER,
.

tea txe.

Salina, Kansas.

KKFPS ALWAYS OS HAXD X
STOCK Of v

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
.

i, to rtrt. A lux Kk C ACATC JCVELKT vo

haad. AbuiaaVKAal

Sler-Plated(Wa- re

C aaaaOraafcaaa. Alaaaaw ajliHal mi Haul at

3Iu8ical JLntrument,
VIOLINS, ' .

GUITARS,
MUSIC BOXES AM)

ACCORDEOXS,
m MHUJaS MUM 7 -- -atoCM.

Wr.-At4- i ,r:toBBSB rlaaW i' 1 i. ..- - . i..

,Brg qobSrrocnc.
Hurrah for the Sew Railroad !

BECAUSE SAID RAILROAD

b
Is Bringing Such a Large Share

OF THE TRADE TO

J. M. & B. L. WILSON,

NOT ONLY WHOLESALE

But the Cars stop even in the Oity

Ami T,ke Many Whose Wants

Vary fiom a.

fYARD of RIBBON TO A DRESS

PATTER', FROM A PAIR OF

Slippers to a Nice pair of Gaiters,

FROM A

IPair of Boots to a hran New Suit,

ASD EU. VJOMF WHOrwXTS ACE THE STAND R1)

U AXTS OK HUM tMT V. 1 1Z :

METHUNTO TO TELAST,

And uw tlic efftet 1 Mr all wltcJ nJ

Are Determined to Come Again,

Tell tktrir friend aoJ tlrlr Um4 Mtuda to coca? aol
tltvrcbjr

J. M. & B.'L. Wilson's Store,

Is Crowded Most of the Time,

AND TIII.V IIAMC

WHICH IS DAILY ISCHKASINO.

. . W ill. Jr, r f, -
THEUKrOKK BK IT KF.MKMBi:i:i:i

U. M. & B. L. WILSON,

Wholesale and licta'd JJealers in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, :

BOOTSAND IIOKS

CLOTHING,
i'HATS, CAPS, AND NOTIONS,

Nkxt Dook to the Baskiso House,

X3NT sxxxxa-- -

Hate the follt.t mnl wxl compl. Ic lock. cf yooO. .rcr
bruvl t to Ur.urn K.n. mntl lht

TUEIll PRICES ARE LO WER

Thin the anJ although thry 4o nit adrcrtUc to tell
vt cvl ikv cn tliauir tltc prices f ltvc that Jo.

GEATS, !

All of joo who nl J iMnir l the of CMhlnj aud

KEMEiHBER!
Tt thrj"e tell Jim roo-l- i for Irwmone ttiu
jvq can at an; lbcr place la U Wtil, simI thl Ok--j

cab aelt jott an j ttktbf from ft

Neck Tie to a Bran New Suit

Of the f -- .lure ecarr t an the an.I all of
tl-- v vaalaof bumanitj tuocttilKf lo rat.

REMEMBER!
Th.t Hi rmpM rat. at wkth llr ir forth ratln. trcr
thrlr cwitrr. I. a caalWn an.1 row lb J can .tort la II

at aocl. T.ry low florc. i. a raj.Urj.
I

Those that Want Boots and Shoes,

lUiiHE.MBEK! i

That tlT hawr t'c.ack. tfcat tkrj will lt jww t a T '

andthat tVj cao ml U Wat la aitber la prlc ar qa3 j 1

Last but not Least, Ladies, Please

REMEMBER!
nl n at jr--r want a W aap4'4 at WBano'a. tkal

iw rirrr waat JlU relr tkr .rrrt .lUatl-oa- aJ

j.a aUI WT aT ektaa taat la falarr j wlU alwa,.
calltatrr trrt.

Anl all p.rtlr. arrfrlof U fcwy at .WraV. tttarmU T

t&ttl laalr lUck i. cxalrw. taat taj aa. a

Wholesale Department
uaH r aa. aka ta kaararaa. Ual UJ

ar. m afraU U c r' wlla Lrar.awarlk fWrt, a4
frcicU.

ZTl-as-lX- JkCottO laS.

ChettplDasli Pricey
VtWt la ar u via.

A-t- M ad Vaavara r..aa, aJtaa. I . 1

WILL SOT BE UNDERSOLD,
k

Aa4IAatwlai t,lawlaawa

Xety CoiAxpetitloi..
PECTFULLXVr

.41.L.

)arotoarr f Stobcs, &c.

Hardware ! Hardware ! ! t.
AGRICULTURAL

.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

House Building Goods,

MECHANICS' TOOLS

And Agricultural Implements,

AMONG WHICH ARE

THE CAYUGA CHIEF

REAPER t MOWER,

SELBY CORN PIVNTER,

Mitchell Cultivators,

Canton Cultivators,

Macomb and Galesburg Cultivators,

GRAND DE TOUR PLOWS,

Decatur Ilov,
And PEORIA PLOWS.

THE BEST KINDS OF

Stoves, Tinware and Sheet Iron

WOKK OV II (11) AMI MAKE TOOKDEB.

ikx -- .crx'

EVERYTHING
THAT OOES TO MAKE LT A

Complete Hardware Store,

AT

jacois DEwrrrs.
STOVES! STOVES!

TIN WARE! TIN WAKE!

Specialities of Trade

rnrr hi-- r. lortk Irt y.ar trterr and eiamlae lh Wlrtw-la- g

ll.tuf .THUS:
KXTKSSIOV, til XltTBR OJk'
IM.IMt atflRC, ECHO.
rintiir.lt, JKBILKK.
b.i ora vt. sic ruAtniK .
l.hl.S. IIHK I'llAlK ,
LKM'KK. AM ..!,SKAATOi:, MAGIC COOK,

e., , ., ., :
AU tht JlCrrrnt T.tlrlU--. of ClM daM

COOK STOVES
art rnriiJ I" tn - Lla. Tl.y arc all warrant
aol m.1'1 mU tKt nub.1 nr.J a wIJmoI oia.

W uanufacta c all lliul. ar

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
anl kren a coniaai myyt oa hta4 fur .ale at

jrok.af? or Retail.
W pa K1.I alUiUloa loall klni. af

.TOU WOllK,
and atuad rom4ii ViRir.tuao.

BLIt.DI.MU AND MOIXK-rtHMIIIMIM- O

DOOM
alwaj. ad t..n4

ThuaVfal Ue part f.rora w. Intml lo tttrrrt a Coa- -
iioaancr wi .n m.

RADCLIFFBR08.,
suMirj rxArxxcr.

SaMoa,

SWwilx for ZXlctOwS.

HAMLIN & WOOLLEY,

Vliolerule and Itctail

DKAI.EIIS IS

DRY OODS,

CLOTHING,
I

boots, shoes, bats.
I

--AHi

NOTIONS.

Groceries and Provisions!

SALDfA, KANSAS.

fr

Boots anli Jfjors.

TMPOjarvuSJST

TO THE PEOPLE!

How Honey. Can be Saved !

SALINA

BOOT AND SHOE.STORE,

ASDTIIBlB5CKIt WILL. T fELUSU TOU

." i h --MU WACM. W. a.K !r.ANDSH0E3 CHEAPER'"- -'
i

t llaninvM,
(o Mien cue aim:)

Than You Hare Been Buying Tkem

IX THE CITY,
THAT TOC WILL AT OSCE

iC0Jfro cnoLUsms
THAT

MUKI'IIY'S

Is the Place to Purchase Goods

IN THAT LINE.

CUSTOM WORK

MADE TO OCDEt IX TUB

!

Latest ami Most Approved Styles .

I

n rarantt:4 U fiv MtU'Mtl la bl. DtUeM ft ltd
(tarbilUjr. i

Repairing
DONC.NKATLT AND AT BEASO.tABLE BATKb.

)

I
ZaVOXXBOXXBatVOZ tl--O XlaC!

Sign of the " Big Boot,a,

i

No. 99 Santa Fe Avenue, i

SALINA, KANSAS. I

1 1) ESI 11 K T ) STAT E FUJI J N KiiiW v'--j
TION OF ALL CONCKKN-K!- )

THAT I

,N

AM) I OS2 $ALE '

300 SACKS FALL WHEAT FI.OUIt,i
soo " sriMNt; " "
10U " COILV MEAL,

2,000 BUSUKIiJ COlLV.
1,1100 " OATS.

500 " 11AULEV.
:00 '.' JIVE. j

:i00 " POTATOES.

ALf a rt-L- aid coytrtrtr. itotmit or (
i

InndruthH ,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,

WAtntjfTro rur-- m cmcki.

John hcrrin.
Grocer and Provision Dealer,;

Xos. 93 and 100 Soita ft --iffr.,

Hxalinu
r.a. Tlk. I'll.

NEW LIVERY.

SALE AND FEED STABLE

!. a!ita r Arrr,
SALINA, KANSAS.

D.F,DONEGAN, Proprietor.
t)w4r tt rr-- 4 f--r.ft .jv I -

.. o. . ... J..1U4 to aU 3 lt a a a ,

ua.ttoa4-Vr,t- V Bl-
I i

5-- Cheap for Gash or Trmle .

r4 .r -- . COW. OtTJ a4 HAT w W

I. 1. lIieKaata.

B01IOEB,

i. KaJt an 1Wt. a" (.wk v
tlniarlrr a itiin1!" .r a4 ii .aj u
r U wt-J- r a - aa. a.4 to ,nM
toaat aatj taw .wa.

UOCit MOT1XH A trtCJALTT.

Doncgan & Dyer,
UUUU IS

FLOUH, FEED AND OEAINi

OF ALL KINDS.

A W4 aaaVr af . aaa aw4
aa --. aaa --f to n illaWI

X7a
0X x- - actt --r jwai xrif-- l

jjaju. abi rm jiaaia.

agriruliural impu

BOOTS

KniiwuN.

L VarHters, Attentiom f
plowsiTlowsi PLOWS!

W M rmlrf.1 4 an rmlilac ttt USOUTuI
CIIKAriUTMwksf - -

Plows and Farm Machinery

hlMU i (LU miM uliWiw Im p4 mm

cWr 1 ! 'ii 1 1 y Hwr rt.W llx nc'i4Tt ah la Onaaa. 3 m4
nmlin rt la

Celebrated JOHN DEERE,

Moline, Rock Island, Mishawaka

Silver siecle and Canton Clipper

i r-- ows.

Garden Implements and Seeds,

Garden Drilh and Cultivator,

BZZOVBXjS

Walking andlSulky Cultivators,
THE VaM'IVIR Xt CKLtlt3ATfD K TOE

HORSE PLANTERS',
Am.MIS.OURI HAND I'lNTEUS,

XVsoct Outtora.
HOTY'.S WASIIINi; MACHINES,

Fanning Mills,
rum. cnivi, .txir, v.cw simrsis.

AI lb. Ll.lDlNd

Reaping and Mowing Machins.
A Urj. .k of tNc JLStLV CCLKIClTED

Fish iSro.N and S.aln'n
WAGONS

lvTtn I r4 ul luiWm pikta. I "rfj fl.Vt'J.
Atitr--r

T. iT. Ono J Ca'a
Threshing Machines.
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